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Bo:m 1910
Vilbaott took up his post ts View of Loiers w Dottery at tbt
37 *ll4 retirtd w:btn bt 1ftS 72, at whieh tim.e » was t:be Jo~st ~
ile'V.ll.:be:at mt» whole tioeese of Salis)'VJ'Y. & att~W gnat im.portoce to visitillg
his parishio:am:, wb.alewr t:t.tir religio~ views or ~JIO:m.Wlion oi, in tM early yws,
» did this :by llkyd.e. Wlle:a, latterly, » ms also ~ar of AskersW!ll_, » S"UCC'V.ll.)ed
to tbt Dtcessity of ~Dig a cw.
Tbt

Re~Jid Oliwr

~ of

~fore co:m.illg to Loiers »was a:a Ar:m.y Chaplain 4111'Dg t:be secolld WorM. Ww. Sir
E4W'N't le Breto:a, a :m.ililary :m.a, who liwd.at Loiers Co'llrt 'WlS t:bt t:bt:a Patro:a of tu
tbt Livmg, whieh alternated W'ilh tu Lord C~llor. In 1947, it was his t'W'll. to
appoilll tu uw vicar, he wuted a fonur Ar:m.y Chaplain, so Oliwr 'WlS the ohio~
choice. This "'nS the start of a close f~U:s:t.ip )et-men tbt two fm:ili!s .

Olmr, Teresa o.4 tbtir :brit fmily li'lri in tile ol4 V~, :DOW' Lo~ Hill, whieh
is partly r•r, W'ilh a Victorin uailion. Oliwr was attruted to tbt ~ :by t:bt
firtp:We in tbt Twr room., whi&h he enjoyed keepillg suppliri W'ilh logs, chopped :by
Jriaself. Tlne of tbtir snu chiMren W!rt :born in Loders, tbtir fmily eo:nsistillg of
fiw girls, o~~t a twill, aid t:he:a two :boys. Tbty kept a cow to pro....W :m.ilk for the
fmily_,a pig, ckiclce:ns aid twke~. The girls tll well to Loiers School *ll4 tbt :boys
to Salis)vy Cathdn.l School, wbtre thy W!rt in tu choir.
Teresa took tbt \JOugtr clrildre:a for Sm*y School in the Vie-., whieh they ~ea. to
say jokmgly WlS tu p'llblic ho~e of tbt ~- PN"OehW Ch'mh Co-u¥il :m.eetillgs,
R~ :m.eeti.Dgs o4 Mothers' Uwn wm ill hel4 there. It WlS a wry happy tim.e *ll4
wheuw Oliwr 'WlS offered mother livmg, the clrildren wo'Uld say, "\IOU eo. go, :b'lll W!
in StAyillg!"
T:bt fmily haw JoDg sme flow:a the ust aid Oliwr oi Tmsa JIO'W liw o:a the
o'lllskirts of the ~, in Bell Cott~, whieh has q'llile a. h'istory of its ow:a as o. in:a,
:bemg rep'llldly t:bt oliest p'llb in tours . It is on tbt Dorset List of Liee:nsea. Pn:m.ises,
that was first hw:a up in 1760, )l.ll it is slid to haw :bee:a :b'Uilt oo'lll tbt tim.e wlle:a
t:he first :bell was p'lll in Loaers Ch'UJ'l:h, the te:DOr :bell:a.ow, oo'lll 1626. It lost its
liee:ace, o:ace for s:m. ~liDg in the ewly C 19 o.4 th:a ~ for ro'Wfutss, at tbt tim.e
tu Bridport to Maide:a Newto:a railmy WlS )eillg :b'Uilt in 1855.
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Reminiscences of the Reverend Oliver Willmott, Vicar of Loders from
1947 to 1982.
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When I sent in my resignation to the then Bishop of Salisbury , his
Secretary replied and said that she had been looking at the records
and I vas at that time the longest serving incumbent in the vhole
diocese of Salisbury.
You lived in the Old Vicarage didn't you?
Yes .

That vas the attraction in my taking Loders - the fireplace

in the Tudor dining room.

I am mad on fires and the prospect of a

big open fire in a setting like that appealed to me tremendously.
I don 't think it vas a sort of Act of God, or ansvering any call
from heaven that brought me here - it was that fireplace1

X
Had you lived in Dorset at all;
here as Vicar?
No:

did you know Dorset before coming

I am from Somerset and I had no connection with Dorset at all.

I happened to come here because Sir Edward le Breton at Loders
Court was the then Patron of the Living.

He alternated vith the

Lord Chancellor and it was his turn to Present, and he wanted a
former Army Chaplain.to be the new Vicar and I filled the bill
be cause I had been an Army Chaplain during the war.
So you enjoyed living in the Vicarage, and I imagine your children
particularly enjoyed it very much?
Oh they did .

As time went on we had a house cow and we had a pig

down in the sty and .we had chickens and turkeys for Christmas , and
the children just loved it.
Whenever I was offered any other
Living the children would say 'You can go but we are staying'.
And you had quite a lot of children?
Ye s:

when we came here we had f our girls, including a twin, and

three more children were born here .

We had five girls in all

then two boys.
And did any of them go t o school locally in the Village?
Yes, all the girls went to the local school.
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The two boys didn't;

Thev had good voices and

were in the 1School ) Choir .
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I should think the children were very well known throughout the
Village.
Oh they were, yes, and they were very helpful in the Church work,
fetes and things , collecting and helping, and so on.
I imagine that the Vicarage itself was very much a focus for a
lot of activity?
Oh yes.

We used to say, jokingly, that the Vicarage vas

public house of the village .

C.,,,.(ei.·{Parish 1 Council

~

You see, we had no Church hall and

meetings, Ringers meetings and Mothers' Union were

held there, and also my wife had a kindergarden school there on
Sundays, and so it was very much used as a focus.
Of course it was a lovely big house and so you had lots of space
to spread out; and the gardens vent down to the river - and one
of your sons particularly vas a very keen fisherman wasn't he Chuck?
Yes and he was very very good at it.

He still is.

What vas the r ole of the Church in ·~he village at that
Do you think it has changed at all?
Well I don't know how much it is changed now.
has changed so much;

· ~ime?

The world altogether

the population here has changed so much.

It's

a different world and I don't t hink it has changed for the worse in
We have had very nice new people come in who have taken
many ways.
their part in Church life, but we were so • • • • • t-rell, we t-rere so
ear you we had Maurice
turned i n on ourselves when I came here .
Crabb who eventually had four girls;

and Raymond Crabb who had four

~--

girls, and t he Schoolmaster had four girls, and the Drakes in the
house on the corner had , I thinlc, about three girls, and the farmer)
had five girls.

'--

But we were one sort of big family, and virtually

everybody regarded themselves as staunch Church, even whether they
came or not.
So it was really a cross-section of the village who came to Church?
Yes they were very good.

I would think we used to average at

Matins somewhere around 60/70 on an ordinary Sunday, and of course
at the festivals the crowds turned out, and especially harvest.
/
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Did you have a lot of children coming to Church?
Yes:

it all depended on parents - if they were brought up to Church

themselves they sent their children.

And of course there were no

counter attractions for children then:

very few people had cars,

no television, and, well, Church was an entertainment in a way.
And really almost a social meeting place?
Very much so, yes.
And your wife took t he Sunday School?
Yes:

she took the juniors and I took the seniors in Church at the

same time - Sunday afternoons.
And this 1-1as a very t hr iving school at t he time.
Of course, Loders
School is a Church School too, so you must have had very close
contact with t he school itself.
Yes, t hat was one of the joys of being Vicar here - the close
relationship with t he s chool.

\ve had a wonderful Headmaster i n

Ronald Price, and his family were very very co-operative.

I used

to go in every Thursday morning and take the senior class, and even
after my retirement he asked me still to go in, which I di d.
And this was in Religious Studies?
Yes.
And you were a Governor as well?
Oh yes, I was Chairman of t he Governors.

3.

And the Church Wardens in those days - what sort of section of
village society would they be from, traditionally?
Well they were very representative.

Eli Lentall was Church Warden

when I came and the butler at Loders Court, Mr Gillard, he was Church
Warden as well.

There is something memorable about Mr Gillard:

he

used to come to the 8 o'clock Communion and take the collection, and
the collection was on a plate and he led off with a half-crown, and
then he departed as soon as he had handed the collection to me at
the altar, and he took the half-crown with him - that was acknowledged

I .•...
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that he should - he only put it there to encourage the others.
vfuen he gave up he was succeeded by Harry Sanders, who was a
carpenter I think, so we had a farmer and a carpenter - quite
representative.
And what about· the choir at that time?
in the choir?

Did you have children

Oh yes , we were a cock and hen choir, and there were sever al
children.

They di d not sit in the chancel, they sat in the pew

in front of the organ and a few pews at that end, the west end,
instead of t he east end 1 as they do now- as they did i n Hardy's
thing , the Greent.food Tree.
I wondered how that tradition had started - with the choir at the
back?
The village b3zrl in Hardy were up in the gallery, and of course
there used t,o be a gallery where our organ was, not in my time
but that is where it was, and the advantage was that they were
behind the congregation and put vim into their singing.
Yes I think i t i s a.:n advantage actually.
And apart from the choir
it was very ·traditional, in country Churches particularly, t hat
people had their own pews: was this kept to?
Yes it was, i n a very sort of unofficial way .

You wouldn't

dream of sitting i n Mrs So and So's pew, and Mrs So and So, i f she
found you sitting i n her pew , would be quite likely to stand besi de
you until you got out of i t !

But people knew their pews.

And who used to read t he lessons in those days?
~

,

/

Well always the Lord of the Manor - Sir Edward read the lesson
invariably.

There was one funny lesson once:

he went down to the

lectern and started off "Here beginneth the 5th Chapter of St Paul's
Epistle to the Corinthians .-. 11 - something like that- "to whit •••• "
and then he stopped and came back up to me and said 'I think I've
got the wrong lesson padre:

what is it?'

Well at that time they

were doing a new lect ionary and there were all sorts of provisional
lectionaries possible and about a dozen possible ones, and I just
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didn't know, couldn't tell him.

And so he went back to his seat

and all the lesson that the congregation had was "To whit"l
Somebody said afterwards the congregation should have shouted out
11 .,o who"l
hristmas must have been rather a special time in the village
generally?
Yes:

a great event in t he village at Christmas was what was

called the Court Party at Loders Court.

Sir Edward and Lady le

Breton had all the children of the village to their big dining
room and they had a conjuror as a rule, and a terrific ~' •

And

as they departed each child was given a half -croun, whi ch in those
days meant quite a lot.

)(
And I believe Sir EdloTard also used to donate a Christmas tree to
t he school?
That's right, yes, and there was a school Christmas concert, carols
and all the usual things:

carol singing r ound the village in aid

of the Church of England Children 1 s Fur d , an ' so on.
The s am·e is happening nou because that still goes on.
When did it
start - di d it start before your time or '!-I as it something you
initiated?
Well Si r Edward 's party was going on and I think we started the
carol singing round the village for t he C of E Children's Fund,
and various other things .
And then we come on, I suppose, to Mothering Sunday.
Oh yes, that was a great do:

mothers used to come in force.

The children f illed the lectern side of the Church and the mothers
filled t he pulpit side, and very often the Lady Chapel was full of
friends as well.
It was quite a big do, and the children had
brought f lowers for their mothers which I used to give out from
the chancel step, and then the children took flowers round the
village to old and sick people:

quite a business.

And then of course there was in the autumn the Harvest Festival,
which must have been a great event.
Yes that really was.

We didn 't grow corn much in the parish at
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